## PRIME CATTLE

### STEERS
- M R & A Richardson (Loburn) 3 Prime Steers $1585-$1868
- Delftbrook Ltd (Oxford) 2 Prime Steers $1343-$1569
- J M Adair (West Melton) 3 Prime Steers $144-$1687
- Outwork Joinery (Ohoka) 5 Prime Steers $1225-$1372
- Lancefield Farms (Okains Bay) 8 Steers $1240-$1497
- Manoroa Farm (Tai Tapu) 9 Prime Steers $1159-$1469
- Ian Grant (Tai Tapu) 4 Prime Steers $1309-$1549
- C 7 L McPherson (Marshland) 2 Prime Steers $1494-$1500
- J M & M R Foster (Leeston) 2 Prime Steers $1004-$1525
- Eastway Farm (Ohoka) 7 Prime Steers $1128-$1182

**Traditional Beef 500-700kgs $2.60-$2.70**
**Friesian Cross 500-680kgs $2.40-$2.55**

### HEIFERS
- S & P Helps (Akaroa) 9 Prime Heifers $830-$1402
- Ellesmere Estate (Motukana) 1 Prime Heifer $1971
- Delftbrook Ltd (Oxford) 10 Prime Heifers $955-$1096
- Manoroa Farm (Tai Tapu) 10 Prime Heifers $977-$1150
- Eastway Farm (Ohoka) 4 Prime Heifers $936

**Traditional Beef 420-550kgs $2.35-$2.50**
**Friesian Cross 450-500Kgs $2.40**

**Exceptional sale of a Limousin Heifer $3.01/Kg**

### BULLS
- Delftbrook Ltd (Oxford) 2 Rigs $1587-$1721
- Parkin Farming (Leeston) 2 Bulls $1470-$1879
- K & A Spicer (Ladbrooks) 5 Bulls $1218-$1312

**Traditional Bulls $2.30-$2.50/Kg**
**Friesian Cross $2.10-$2.30/Kg**

### COWS
- M I Jenkins (Port Levy) 7 Cows $335-$910
- F & D Helps (Akaroa) 3 Cows $1038-$1117
- Parkin Farming Company 6 Cows $533-$722

**Traditional 450-600Kgs $1.45-$1.60/Kg**
**Friesian Cross 450-580kgs $1.20-$1.45/Kg**

### STORE CATTLE
- Delftbrook Ltd (Oxford) 12 Angus Steers $1215-$1240
- J M & M R Foster (Leeston) 8 Hereford x Steers $935-$1120
- 16 Hereford x Heifers $900-$990
- Manoroa Farm (Tai Tapu) 5 Hereford x Heifers $850
- B T & S J Long (Kaiapoi) 6 Hereford x Heifers $570-$600
- Mount Adde Ltd (Awatere) 78 Angus Heifers $445-$760

**Adult Steers up to $2.80/Kg**
**Adult Heifers up to $2.47/Kg**

**Angus Steer Calves up to $3.50/Kg**
**Angus Heifer Calves up to $3.02/Kg**